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Sta.te of Maine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GIS TRATION 
~~~~ e~~~~'~'--~~~~--' Ma.ine 
Date_........,;f}-~~-~~/ ~~~<-<=--'-'=-....;;d?~ 0.__~/~f~Y'-"-~~·--
Street Address 
How l ong in United States /,:< .,t/,L~ 
____ ..,...._,.(l~'"---'-.....------· How long i n Ma.ine 
If married, how many childr en Occupation 
----·----·---
.{~ :t / 
Name of employer , % &, ~ 
(Present or l ast) (i 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
English y_ Hi' __ Speak l/1-dL< Read l-j 4:-<i' Yirite ( / ,La/ 
----,--;,<;.....=..--- ---,"t~'--"~-- --;p---"-----
Other lrul f;UP.ges 
------------- -
Ha.ve you m!l.de t. ~p l icetion for cit i zenship? __.d ........ a;.;..:....· ___ _ 
He.ve you ever hD.d militv.ry ser vice? 
If so , w!1ere? Whan? 
Witness 
---------------
. ' 
,., ... 
